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Watershed education efforts

continue desPite COVID-l9

Guest commentary
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Bellaire High School studenls Quentin Baeckeroot and Dakota

Dawson check their nets in Shanty Creek'
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ackin February
the Tip of the Mitt
watershed Councilt
gu€st commentary
focused on our

water resources education
progmms. We were looking
forward to working with
students all over the tiP of
the mitt to Protect Northem
Michigan's watersheds. Unfor-
tunately, everything changed
a month later. With the spread
of COVID-I9 came new safetY
guidelines, the closing of manY
schools and businesses, and
the cancellation of all ofthe
watershed councilt education
progams, including our high
school stream monitoring Pro-
gram and our middle school
water resources Program.

Even though we could not
meet with students in Person
last spring, we continued to
foster our future watershed
stewards in new and exciting
wavs. Like many other organi-
zations, the watershed council
turned to online resources as

a wav to connect with students
in oir service area. We contin-
ued to post uPdates regarding
Michigant water resources on
Facebook Instagam, T\,vitter,
and YouTtrbe. We also worked
to post more fun and inter-
esting facts about Nortlern
Michigan water bodies and
aquatic ecosystems, so be sure
to follow the watershed council
on a.[ of our channels.

While social media was a
great way for us to continue to
atav connecte4 there was still
woik to be done in the field.
Over the couse ofa tYPicaI

ryrfnghurdrodoofsadat
and volunteels venlure out
into local streams and coUect
valuable data on water qualitY
and overall stream ecosYs-
tem health. CovID-19 threw
a wrench in the works, and
manv teams were unable to
monitor their streams. While
one season of miss€d mon-
itoring is not teEible, we are

hopeft. that next sPring brings
lots ofvolunteers readyto get
outside and helP us Protect
Northem Michitan's waters.

As spring turned into
summer, we set oursights on
the upcoming school Year
and getting students outside.
For manv ofour local schools
i nvolvedwith outdoor and
environmenta l education, the
Dandemic has been Particu-
iarty difficuh. Lockdowns have
led to cancelled Progmms,
and in many Places these
lockdowns continue. ManY
students (and teachers) say
that they feel trapPed and are
sick oflearning in the virtual
realm. As educators we have
had to modifY and re-think our
face to face programs

Our high school watershed
academy program was easY

to startbackuP inthe fall. The
goal ofthe watershed academY
is to foster greater awareness
and understanding of water
resources by engaging local
students in meaningful ex-
plorations of their watersheds
This proglam focuses on learn-
lng outside at streams that a re
close to schools and, in some
cases, u,ithin walking distance
for students.

Five schools Participated in
the watershed academY this
fall, including Mackinaw CitY
High Schoot, PeUston High
School, Alanson High School,
Harbor Springs Higschool,
and BeUaite HiSh School.

Teams ftom each school
monitored l,5oo feet of stream,
collected and identified
hundreds ofaquatic bugs, and
recorded data on water quality.
while COVID-19 was always
in the back of our minds, many
students and teacherc were
excited and thankful for the
opportunity to sPend time out'
side and with their friends.

We were able to extend our
water Resources Education
Program into the 2021-22
school year thanks to the
Great lakes Fisheries Tfust.
This middle school Program is
designed to Provide students
with a foundational under-
standing of water resources
that focuses on Place-based
education and practical
solutions to improving water
resources. We are looking for
two schools to ParticiPate in
the program nextyear.

While the pandemic maY
have impacted the way our
students leam, we are hoPefirl
that through outdoor environ-
mental education Programs
like the watetshed academy
and water Resoulcos Educa-
tion Program we will be able
to continue to foster our ftture
watershed stewards.

Interested in more infor-
mation on the TiP of the Mitt
watershed Council's education
programs? Contact Eli Baker,
water reaources education
coordinator at info@water-
shedcouncil.org.


